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E PERILS THREATEN

ile Stricken City in Danger from

isease and Disorder

3500 BODIES RECOVERED

The Death Roll Estimated at From i

8000 to 14000

pelt Tlmmnnd Urn nt Work on the Itnlna-

Jink but llttlo Iroirrea In Clrnrlnp
Vp the VrecUnecIloillen Unentered nt
Even PoInt Slot her Immd ulili Three
Children tlIped In Her Arma The Peel

IDI flrowlnc Hli ono hat Fire ttt b-

1ed In Cremate tua Dead In the ISnlna

for the Hnlvmloa or the lilvlnix Terrible
TOork or the Torrent In Cambria City
Nol Only the llou ea but the Pavements
and the Fnrth UeaeMh Them Swept
Anny Down to the Wuler Unln Nine-

teen

¬

Peraona Known to ICuve Itcen Lost
from the Disy E preaa Train

JOHNSTOWN June C Another days work

tpoo the ruins of Johnstown linn shown the
almost bopelesuntss nf the tusk of making tlio

of the town Bnfu for tho present ODd habit-

able

¬

all
for the future eel thousand moo with

100 teams anil all the othor appliances that
conJ bused for clearing away the ruins have
tiidt hardly perceptible progress In buttering
the condition of the town The Lztyacre gorge
bOle the bridge supposed to contain yet hun ¬

ot bodies or fragments of bodies withdds
itunds stubbornly every oOort to remove It
Three days work with the aid of dynamite and
the must powerful lilting and pulling appll

has not cleared a Kpnco 100 feet squareace
The committee In charge of the financial part
eithe work Is In despair at the enormous ox

Unt of the task before It and today iBRUod an
Mpeul to the official authorities and the

I financial organizations of the country to deaic-

ts a commission to tako charge of tho work

Diseiiso consequent upon tho reaction after

I the mlioment and bardhlpfl of tho past week

threatens to make sad inroads mo the portion
of tbo population that still roinnltm nlie The
condition of the ruins flllod with dead bodies
Benares I Mill more serious situation which

I being delayed providentially by the con-

tinued

¬

cool weather Danger bangs over tho
unhappy town from another source The prii
see of nearly ten thousand laboring men gulf
el theta gathered at random from the Idle
lUtes In other parts of the country and dl
TUedby race and other prejudices throntens

1 Iud to rioting and disorder beyond the
fowtr of the mllltnry now on hand o quell
liquor Uft4 been latroducod among these won
inrreptitloiiely and trouble Is learod Very

r Itrlct regulation are enforced Th whole thy
surrounded by a guard of sodlars and1more troops are under orders In Plttsbuigh

ready to come here at once I needed An ef-

fort

¬

IIs being made to cut off as far a possible
the means of entrance to the city eons to ten
way the crowds The number of passenger
trains has been reduced to the lowest possible
umber and no tickets to Johnstown are sold

ICept upon a pormlt irom the Belief Commlt

tnt Pittsburgh
Supplies of every sort continue to pour In

from all parts of the country and the Immedl
ale tecessitios of the people are liberally pra-

ttled
¬

for-

Th bet estimate of the death list continues

Cplace the total at from 5000 to 8000 As
fiitrly if can b ascertained from 3500 to
4000 bodies have already been recovered Tho
tttmpt to prepare an official list of the dead
bis ben abandoned The number of bodies
found today was not no large as yesterday
but there Is no slln that the end Is anywhere
sear

Edward Fisher a leading lawyer a yonntr

Ian and the only survivor of a large family
eommltttd suicide br shooting himself this
Boralne Another victim of the flood a
woman all ot whose family was lost has bo
oat Insane

It la a fact of which perhaps not enough has
been male that there was very high water In
Johnstown before the rebenolr burst This Is
I1at caused the fearful wieck of the city The
Wrstlneof the iesero ubov would not have
Jrnl u column of water llfty feet high through
te middle II the ely lint for days and lays

Water In the imetnaiicli had IHn rl111JteiJliy lied the CuuenumKh was aiKlit or ulna
t hUici tthan usual lu ore the dam bit i itThis gave two le the clauuorfHle Inklnl nthey were In and not a tl frianilH-
n IIedlhelrt1 i will impprtj Kf UK 110 I rsis t IJut

wtlrouliluM niBlo hlv 101 thoU for thirtymr baa mn In Johnstown have re okmzfd the 0111i a 0lrie ul UPBUI and liuso
4 MenHcciiMonielmI all sorts of iiimois about
I 11 Kudt ine 1J rtblilo t today

> b
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Cnmlrl county Vlll bo acnlust tile thaw own
win lire rcb und re nonslblo how

vcr aid the liulillltv of olll action lIc goner
ally bcllBVO to bo coiiiploo 1they ohouhl bo
hold liable In civil Suits dumiiKos It Is
lit bittit that ninny IIf not nil of IIlium willi be
llunniliilly mined Tltori Is an abundance of
rvJilonon that tlm onort woin frciiiiontly
wirnod by old rosldents In the nplchborhood
of iliediiiu that It wits borumlug weaker and
Illt11 Into a iiuuo dutiKoiuus condition all

time
One fuct alono ns to tho dam ought to con-

vict
¬

the dnm owncra of nrdlecuce Tho-
tttono face that went up eiicli eldu of the dam
was not conilnueil across the lop In order to
maintain u wagon roil there the top of the
dlit ball hal warily Ian levelled ofT anil loft
In Its natural condition I was a moral cer-
tainty

¬

that i the water een rnu on hluhn In tu oer the top of tho dam It would
washh It nut With tho wa er Wiohlim mer
the iMrt tot 01 tho Mam tho rock facing would
amount to no mol us a souico ol strength
than a hboathlnc of aidboanL To hlocovered the tot or the fam with a substantial
course nf Rtono cappIng ntchod 01 In some
other way nr HIIRO tu olTur as lIttle ruslstitnce-
an posslhln to tho paHsuRB nf tho water would
have spoiled Ibo wagon road but It might have
btLsJ the dam

C1Et JV 1IIK IIV1SED CITY
flodhis Taken From the Wreck A Mother

Vllli Three Children In Her Arms
toUNsrowv Tunc 6Iople here aro be

ginning to get their wits together They hnvo-
Ult the utiuless wandering about atoll the-

II ruin that marked thou for a crushed ant do
I sulrhll poonle Uvaribnily lIs goti tog to work

Inl forgetting BomiUhlng of the horror of the
I situation In thu notoeltyof thinking of what

they are doing Tho deadly slleuio that has
prevailed throughout tho town Is ended glv-

Ilnl place to the shouts of hundreds of lenpulling at roplf and tho crash off tmborflutroot as they pull wrecked dOln or
i haul heaps 01 d brls to pieces Hundreds more
I are making an almost muiry clnng with plclc-

nnd shovel ns they clear away mud and gravel
I opunlne ways un the linos of the old streets

Locomotives are pulling about down Into the
heart of the town now antI the great whistle at
the Cambria Iron Yorks blow for noon yester-
day

¬

anti today fur the first time since the
flood Illenrollt Tu lighten the sombre aspect
of lh ruloer area holghtuned by the told

i
gray Inmlng low about tho his

i were acres of haute shore dtbrts Is being got
rid of Down In what wits the Lean of the city
tile soldiers blv gone Into camp und little
fuo snap brightly In the high wind from their
acres of white tents

The relief work mams now to be pretty
thoiougnly otgnnloa aud thousands nl men
are at work under tho dliectlon or the commit

I tee The mi are In gangs of about I hundred
I oath Under foremen with mountej superin-

tendents
¬

riding about overseeing tho work
The lust sPort uelJo from that being made

upon the gorge at tho bridge Is in ihe upper
part of the city und la tony Crook tap where
there are winy houses with great heaps of dti
brie covering anti surrounding thaw Three or
four hundred men wero bet at work with ropes
chains and axes upon each of tbe heaps
teanug It to piece as lapidly as possible
Where there ate only smashed houses and fur-
niture

¬

In the heap the OIJ is easy but when
its In most Intances are long logs and
tree trunks reaching In every direction through
the mane the tak of getting them out Is a
slow ant difficult one The lighter parts of the
wreck are tossed into heaps In the neatest
clear BI ace and set on frl Horses haul the
lIgs und heavierI pieces ofto add tbrmiootherb-
lazliiK plo Lverj of any value la care-
fully

¬

laid alds but there IIs little of I Even
the strongest fnrnltuie Is ceneially 11 little
bits wits lound but in one heat title morning
were found two mirrors one about six feet by
eight In size without utrunk in it lad with ls-
ImmltIClomalld Ihn other onebout two

thrte In plze end a little crack at tho
bottom but wits otberwie all right

Every once In a while the workmen about
these wreck heaps will stop their shouting and
straining at the rot es gather into a crowd at
sam one spot In te ruins and lemaln Idlo
and Juiot for a while Presently the
group wi stir Itself a little tail start and out
of It corn six men booing between them-
on n door or other Impiovlsed stretcher a
vague tim coveied with a canvas blanket
Tbe boaiois go c along the Irregular paths
worn Into the muddy plain toward tile dllTor
ent morgues uud the own go to woik again

Ihoe little giuupsof six with the burden
between them are as frequent as ever Ono
runs across thorn everywhere about the place
Sometimes they come BO thick that they have
to form In line at the morgue doors The ac
tlvlti with which work was piooecuted brought
rapidly to light the dark places within the
ruins In whch remained concealed those bod-
ies

¬

that the piovl us desultory searching had
not brought to light Many of thu dlsuu suras
might almost better bate never teen the tight
BO heartrending wero thoI A mother lay with
three children her aims Sosnd
denl hud the visitation tone upon them that
the little ones had plainly been snatched up
while ut play for one held 1 doll clutched
tightly In Its dead hand tad In otto halt of
anther were Ithree marbles This wit right
opposite the Ilrt National flank building in

lIb heart ol ihu city and nor the same spot a
family of llvu father mother and three cnil-
druu wore lount uaul togethei N t fur off 1tool wi Iltd up und lrPIed again In hoiror-
at tbu sight nine bodies hf neuth it Thoro
were mote bodies or fiagmonlR of bulbs
found too in th gorge at ihu bridge and hoot
the Cambria Iron otks the ghastly burden
bearers begun IIncome In with the lint icnirl-
bulionsof that lo alily to the death list Tho
paBxiiuo uf InllIK also bringing lo Ilie atirfac-
obodlethit o Iloel Ijlru beneath thu titer
iuithoi own ann hum Mnuvob bodiOH ate
continually boing tout up to rrullvillu just
blow the lion works for Identification One
of tbco was the boay of a woman

Wandering about opal the ruins of Wood
Morroll t COH t tot ii 1 mrbioiigoi mont Mer-

le
¬

hillo omul it titan who looked like Ihe tile
lurisof tho ToiuiPsseu munnninpers In the
Ifiuiiru fiiavaiini withi I an atdltol of otund
misery upon hisI gaunt lit I ry ace that no pic
tuio could ever indleatu Ilu wib tall anti thin
and bent and iIrum his am cuiunce abjectlyI
hoot Ho wits telling I Wo BUi augurs how he bad
lived rihL IK ret rita the auto wllh his wife
and eight chddien 11 tthe high water
CUIIIK and word was brought that Ithe dam was
in danger he Itold lua w t e to gut IIho children
Itogether and COIH with htm Tbe water Vli

011l in lie Mo Is and ihu passugu tu lbs lulwould huvu Imeii illcud bo laughed nt
nnd toil iilm Ineiaiii WI all light Ilu uiged-

i her oidoivd her anti did ci en thing dee but
pick her un IIIjll and earn lit out but she
would nut CIU FI iniilly lit set the example
and ilashd tilt h mself thiniigh thu leI
clllllo his wile lo flow As his IfeelI began

II IIuIJ risim giiiiiul ho saw his wall of
vaio i1iiiitigil 1 wn tli valljj lie clmbolln
bun i tiiioi IIP ino i ark od b rlsiuz
wu 11 11 lii tJ Sl d ground turned Ju t-

Illhl lu 10 Ihe atui tilu tuts bouse
Min I trim i nu buck ho said I

couldiit look an i lunger-
Teais ran titian bis fa e 18 he said this The

IUUM ngo comli g tu Just ihuu hullluni wlfu hut been found They got her-
atiii i sinnob lien bioihur hui cone to

hue I IlI Up-

Tl c man wont away with the meseenger-
IluI I IilidiiiI tiiem much itojoicud over tthu good

noise about his with remarked one ol tho
I blrutllhl who haL let to learn that JvhuQ

town people speak of death and the dead only
IImliicctly whenever PuesitIbo-

Ii was tho wi os body nut tbo wife that hal
been found aol that the mpsKcncor wits to
fetch up The bodies of this uinnV olght chil-
dren

¬

have not yet been fount Ho Is tho only
urvhor of I fatally of telyuoorsalMigo lrl the ilnoul was a cat that
was taken out a he last oenlng Its hum a9111llt and one ore gone but It was able to

11nd of the man who picked It up mind

carried It ofT to keep ho saId as I relic of thlflood A while Wtundotto rooster nail two
bons wore nlo dug out auto und with Iry
heathens hoot the centre of a heap of wrecked
buildings

The wnrk of clearing un the site of the town
has progressed BO tar that the outllnen of some
of the old streets could be faintly traced and
cltleim store going about hunting up their
lots In many CI III was A illfllcult task but
enough old landmarks are left to make tho de-

termination
¬

boundary lines by a new survey-
acoinpaiatlvelv oas > mutter

The tcei es In tha morgues uro 191181111 In
the highest degree The etblirol all at
work cutting tumid slashing with nu apathy
born oi four thus and nights of the work tad
ptii has they nper expel fenced bclnre Tha-
bonrlH on which the bodies lie are cot ereit

I with mud anti fllnnlnI muny Instumrs
aimJ with ilyiiiuntte Iblowing 11 tthe drift

at the 1eun8ylllll lliilhoiul bridge peoulo In
the watching for Iodlcn promr finding
house In the ruins anti iinylng thorn away
on btrotiheiB orsheota the lunllios nff blazing
dibri all oer the town the soldlnrs with their
bayonets gnanllug property or IlklnllhleInto ciiHtuds the tlnftiuroil lolliomen with
their baseball clubs promenading the trots
and around the ruin the Nlrl ol dlstro
and frenzy at thu irllef station the crash of
buildings an their broken remnants falltothe-
groundthls lathe seine that goes on night
and day In Johnstown and will go on lot an
indefinite time Mill eople linvo tern ietl so In
tho midst of such Ixltlpnllvlh the trea-
sure

¬

of such an horror on their minds
that thoy coo get but little rest een when they
wish to Men In this town are too tired to
sleol They lie down with throbbing brains
thlt cannot stop throbbing BO that oven the
sense of thinking Is miens agony

Tbe undertakers ami embalmers claim that
they am the busiest men In town and that
they have done marl to help the city than any
other woikmen The people who aitund tho
morgues for the purpose of Ihullul their
trionds and relatives mo as numepius-
af before Many 01 them mire exhausted with
the constant wear ant tear and lan have
about made up tholr minds that their friends
aro lust beyond recovery and that thVro Is no
use looking for them any longer Others have
gone to distant parts ofI the Mate and huvo
abandoned Johnstown mind all lu It

A little girl In a poor calico dress climbed
upon the fence at tho Adams street mo guo
and looked wistfully at tho row of eollluslii ilue
yard People wore only admitted to the inurguo
In squads of leu each and ho little girls turn
hit not come yetI lie name wits Jennie Hoff-
man

¬

him was 12 years old bho told a SUN
reporter that out of her family of fourteen the
father and mother anti oldesi niserwcit lost
They won all In their home onhouioret sheet

I when the flood came Flue father reached out
for a treo which wont sweeping by unit was
puicilolt of the window smut lost The mother

lot upon the roof unit then n
dash of watercarrled harnndtheeUletdanght

tor off A colored man on nn adjoining boopu
took off the little girls who were leiil uf
them under 12 years of alI ovcopt Jeiinlo
and together they elomtset over the loulb of
the houses near by and esuip d

XOIttK AND UCltTLh AMID 711RUIN

Au Army of Xfen at Work < leutlns Vp-
Xrurlnu lion nud llehtilldlni-

cJons TOWS JuiipS Jotinstiiw was never
In all Its life so hIlled with noise butlo and
business as It lisa been toduv At dawn the
bill ness of the night bib had been punc
tured frequently by the plht1I and musket
shots of vigilant guards cailug ofT possible
marraudors was prui nonih Iractuicd by
the arousing of gangs of labotrrs who lund
slept about wherever they could Imd J soft
spot In the ruins as will as in tents set tu iu
the centre of where the town iifod tl bn The
soldiers In their i awls r seen aloiitlaer
and the railroad gang of eteral htindroI men
set out up the track toward where they had
loft off work the night beloru Dieakfiibt was

i cooked at hundreds of emit lIre aud I out
brick kilns sail wherever olo a hIre could bj
sot At 7 clock OKOO laborers struck tick
and shovel anti raw into the s iuare mll sof-
ddbrls heaped over the iltjMslte At thu a mo

tll more laborers began to urn 001 trains
In1 march through the streets In long gangs
toward the place II her thoy woio needed
Thoo whoso work wan to ho pulling and
hauling trailed along In lines holding
to their ropes They looked Ilkn gangs of
slates being driven to 1 mailei ly the limo
the forenoon was well under way 7000 labor-
ers

¬

were itt work In ilia ell under tlm dliec
of one hundrudl foremen Jhere wireton
bundled curt and as many tennis

and half a doon portable hoisting en-

g ties besides regular locomotiufi and trains
ol Hat earn thin wuru used in hauling off d brut
that could not bo burnout U llh tithe brett uf
men and applUnces at woiki the anilMcil
city looked nt torn the bluHs soemod
to fairly swarm with life wliorotor
the Hood luau loft anything to bu runoved
The whole lower part i f tho ilty except just
above thus bildgo loiuuiiied iho dooiiedl mud
diert that the waters loft Thorn was no
cleaning up neces aiy thoio Thtoiigh the
upper part of the ilty whero the houses score
simply smashed to klllllll wood and iiled
Into Leaps hut lot gtoundI to pli coi uniler-
thu whirlpool that bore down on the
rest of tLo city micros of bonllres huo
burned all da The stilling tnkl blown
by 11 high wind hue nmdo lift almost
unendurable sue thu flumeu huve twirled
about sit fiercely in the gusts IK lo scorch the
workmen touts distance away Chiizoiiwiiiui
hoiiKCh wire tint damaged hot anti situ mittoim

have almost got lo work In eletit jog out their
In mes nod ttrying tto Ilk e tthem somewhere
near habitable In the Purer parts off the city
oflim one story 1111 halff friuio tiut t ages aio
teen completely surrounded by hints of d hrltossed upi high idiot Itheir roofs Snu rosy
lanes driven thiougli ihe dib Ilit bate given the
owners entruncu to tholr homos

With 11 the work the ai pa enl piogio was

mll stninzor erelng the pi ice for the flint

tile would neImagine that thu wreck wu
not just UN Illin flood Ileft itI ThoI enormityI t of
the ttask uf dealing Ilie Place glows m i ii an
fit i Old Itho more Ithe woik lu rouocu t tub timid

with the torn now ut work the Jot riinnt bo
done Ilu loss Ithan a monthi 1Itt will wnll be
possible lo bind loom tor any larger IIr

Jito railroad 1IIIcllaIIY to the UiMle of
ttie pluio I IruIIA loudod with
food anti clolllll fm ilio Miflerlni a Wrl Ion
ItlnimllvI comlllI III faster Ithan tlie > could be-

inilimdnd Lumber was alnii arilin In great
Iliaiititlub and hay anti toil for the linisu was-

lttittCul nu high alungsldo the trucks Hun-
dreds

¬

I nf moil woiobwarmlug tutor the roadbed
neai thu louunlvaula station strnngthenlng
alit Improving the lIne Work uas begun on
frame bbeds and oilier teulrry buldiiign In-

several places anti Itattle ut hammers
added Its din to the shouU uf the worknieq
and tIm Illsl of fit Hug wirckacef-

ionm sort oOrlln atlon is home Introduced
Into otlivr things about tho city than the clear
Inn away 01 the ilbrls I ito lot Oll e Is CB-

II Ubliahed iu bjuall brick building in the upper

part of the city Those of tho letter curriers
who rtci nllvpnnil a fewctciks ate the working
forei1 Time reception tif mll lon lfll of nno-

dnmagoil Btreot letter bt set ii 011 t o In
Iront of Itie building mid guurdnd bv n cut rrler
who hlq nisi to soc that tinre i noerowiling In-

thi > bugI 1lot i1101 sitltttu to get their turn
nt thIWoi I window1 whfio Tel I ore ii tnt St attn pus

mire none out A wide onrd Klooil tip al011
isletlaipilt rudoly IKt Olllco IiulletlnimdI I

and beneath IIs u lpot papfrnlthI t Ittiolntormix i

lion that Imli will leave the city lor tho West J

durlii tthe dl and Itlmno mallI I has benn re
cnUeilI Thee aio ninnyi touelilnI Itlnnes In I

tliOO P st Office lines It Iti 1 good place for
tim who Illxed In UllfTeront parts ofallII IIIM

tie city to find out whether each iIF auto or

deadYou err through nil right 1 see said ono
mnn In tho line to nn ncuualntnnce who canto
tin this mori Ing-

Ves said the iiialntanca
And how your hIke 1 They all right too9

wits tint hOSt unrstlon
Two of them aio them two little ono sit-

ting
¬

on the steps there The mother and tho
other tunes hut n ione donn

Such comvrentlon ifS thlit takes pf > fio every
few mluutes Near the 1ust Oflbo IN tho
Morgue tor that part of tho city nnd outer
Hnrs off waiting te tide rraoh outt fromthoie
auuz loins III a gllmpso at Ilu1 contents nf Itlm-

twoniyllvo colllns latiRA I In Ilinosi In I i oat 01

tthe school building tthat dors dutyI for mlead-
bouse Only those who haiti business aio ad-

mltodt but tthe nitintiMi I IIs neor 1 s in ill ono
Each walks along the HtiH of coin ISM
that user tiTer th lat glances II tho
COIr iiulcUlyI lnt passes 11 Jtcn lean ng
ghastly bunions on FtrolcliTs pifs fierttiuntly
Into the school hou o whero the undertakers
Prepare tlut bi 0100 for denttllcHtlon

A little furlhe along Ils thus role hoadqimr
tam a for Itliit part of Itha city ii fl I Itin streets

11 a it puked allI ii its Ilong witht women nod
wilt baskets on thick arms So great

IIs tbo demand that the people have tto ntaud In-

line fIr an hour to get their turn A large un
fluMiod Ih lung II timed Into a storehouse
for rlolhlnti Htid Ithe tenth throng Into It
emit vh mini iii IIlnl como out with arms full of
underclothingI andt other wa IIng apparel At
nn ither building the sanlmry bureau is torv
log roil dlslnf clants-

Tho workmen i pon ttis d brIR In what was
DIPI heart of thrclty hao now teached1 us elI Iinto
the ruins at dUllgetting to where the satuatio
ennui nts of jewcln mint other stores mil bo

ei noted to be found 1111tll watch IIs I etna
kept to prexent IIto theltI ot any inch articles
b > the workmen or othcts Ill Ibe ruins of
the Wood Morel V Co general stole a largn
amount of g oil > chiefly provisions and houno
link utrtiflifl hits been loinid in fairly good
order It Iii piloT111 a hiap in fast as gotten-
outI and the Innldlng IIs being toilet down

Al out t lie non ci heat o wreckage In tin eon ¬

ttre ul ilhoct > I where tlie C untillaI Library
build ng stood oppoto IIhe general stole Thl
was a MTV subslHiitlult and handsome blldltand finVren imirli oiistructio to tbu
was 10111 destroyed hit upon itt site a

ml log leiiy lennisand other
wree ago tituS bIt knotty to tier Into a-

massonl uMriciblr by the tics of the ae anti
saw I wo Irumied n en hal worked nt It for
thr o da > antI It is not half remised yet
lIe Cumbria lion Company bao several

acies of gtatel nil cay to iemcn f101 tho
ill per end of its yird Iscopt for an occa-
sional

¬

canto ot > 011 I tu IIron IlcllI r that
nrijtftB nhoo the suifaic nn ono notild ever
Mispo1 that It wee iot llo oilemal rnrth In
one pi ii IIfielghtt cat Iluaket whorl lies just on
the surface of Ithe troind I apparentlyt droppedI

then Iti sc r Any no who tries to kick It
nsldo o pick i iIP litmumi tthat It Iis Mil at-

tnI bed to its ear width jis buried

1010 miifs of grinel and broken oig Se
oral lanes have lion lug tliruigh tins mass

to tlo oldl mitt oaul ttrucks Hial two or11 of tutu Illttl yard engines of the Iron
C mpunv icsiirrertid with I Isled emoko
Blacks nnd ntll light dHnuigc but wurkabl-
uet go pulTing nbnut h rdlv MslMe aboe the
gcniMa level of tho now made giouud-

Thu irogrnsB of the work IIPOU the black
mind Mil smoking IIHISB of charred ruin above
thu e is baldlyi pen eptldet I Thrre
etsnr

iIs
wairr for ahuit 0e Hundred feit back

liom the 11 tra arch and a little Inlol bo
fore the Itwo orlac1 sldeof it lllu thereiU

I gnodbl 01 I mu tile I eforo adI thie of
tliesi an lies thnngh which the limIt of tthe
tinier trui8lt Iis fxpectrd that the stuff can
bo mind atari and set afloat mncti nioru
rapidly Dynmnltci Kirk who IIsnwr eeiugtbo
work need upi the la of 1 pound u the ex-

plosive
¬

ldl 110 afternoon anti bud 10111-
pend penal oils until the arrival i f viiili pounds
moro thatI was on lie way fiom 1lttcburghI

I lie <mis rim t H has lieu used IIn smadI d so for
Ifearof lllalnt the t1Iu Six piundswa
ttin heaviest elm go lrl nveii with ihlBi the
stono be oath the arches of lie hi bUgs Is
chairHil andI crumb ng Ilu placrs and somo
pieces hints been blown out of the heavy
t Oi Inc Tln clinIc stuicture shakes as though
with an earthquake nt every discharge

ihe dyiiHmiie I placed in butt dried In
logs matted Into Ithe surac of thn rf 1111 its
effect heinz downward th r llest foico of

ll explosion Is upon thllsolSII beneath
tht water At the lal 1m Chii u sent
up IntoI tthe air 1UO feet or moro a ft it 01111I of
dirt stones and blackened fragments nf Iocs
many of ihem large enough ito bo dangerous
The rattling crash or their hill upon the brlden
follows haul afer tie honey boom of tilt ox
1lnlIIf IOii of tthe t Iud mot ii a ox tteu oil
rbjiv tu wih whh h lie men on the rn t havn to
contend Iix the nnMuC in It of hmihods of
ma lieu of trlegraph wire wound around almost

Irrtlll thoro und binding the wholo muss
tOlollr-

o I u lee hao vet boon brought to the cit r
fuce liy tin i perationn with d1 namlle but In-

dies
¬

tlionsI uf 01111 Ibinriot ben at i Ithe s urfaco
mire evident A short distance hack from wlu0 rn
tin men tint not at wurl bo lios contliinn tu be-

taken out In mi tth e surface d thu raft at tthe
intention or I dozen I day Thu mel this
afternoon cams IIIMSS liuiuli ds of feet of
Ipolished coi por pilet 5 hcl Iis old to hivo
como fu ion a Ilillmnn car I was not known
until limn Ithat t1011 was itlmlnimiI cat In that
fart of the Irrt The remnuntH uf II vestibule
car nto plainlyI been at 11011t n hundred foe I

IWI fiom ttilli Onn o too boil lii itaken out
01 tile tiifi tday Is bidlovod to be that of 1ladyi vvlini was about to Mail as u mlbsluimry
for India w bun the Hood and death ertuok her

lillY CIIXJIOI Inil UlUlilUS

lie inlloieH flnii Hie VnlUy nnil Warned
the 1roplr llnl lie J> ruperi mite riaiiil-
JOHNSnnvv Junn1 i 11hoI story 011 COUP

mniigli Vallfy Jliul lHIn vrho rode down
nbnad of the WIIIi and tiul led to Ithe ientile to
I1 for I liii r llieb IIs hrppilv ii mit rue In an o-

tnntliil 0 1111 The hiitvo man dl nt tile The
sInn wit based upon Ilie Ilact IthatI onus of tlie
men who went nboul its miimug time people In-

Johnstown that the lam wnmnri to bieuk wai-
on hor rbuckI 1ropl rrfnred In bend his
winning hut kept un until the vvainr hrgiii to
iKc so rnplllj tluit It was with illfllcnltv that
ho rent lied Ihut Ihighi ground Iud of IUrn ware
01 destructIon lucre lr no doubt titan a rood
ninny icons lost their lives through their ills
bnllol Ilu tthoilHtignrofi the fallnmI I of tthu dam
of willhI tthey hud abundant warning The
danger wan tine ibat Haul ion hlmlul over
the cm for yfirs I veribod nw of Ilnthad lieredut It whienstribuiei vrahit lulthut the warning iii lien rejpated 1 grnwetalt
1revious ii armi blips had K oil tit 111 disie
Carded withoutI I fnrlniiH oiibequiiicoHthat peo-
ple

¬

laughed at It this tlmo
I It WOe falnlnu hard and the btroou were i

deep with water Itwnsmit ft nice tty to eo
out In tlwet PO they staved Indoors Morlos
nro of families who stood at their win
down chatlnl with other families across the
sieet IHI joked al1 ut thodiimI stat 0 untilI

tutu mat of IHIP approaching Itonetil I broke upon
thpli wire Uhein nrnilin rcnt storlm as to
how and at what tints the warnings of IIto
danger were than Some claim never to have
luard them ut all At Mineral 1omt I asked
tnlHy

When did you get your first warning of the
danger of the dam breaking

W ben ste KRW the houses conning down tho
valley ho aid

At CoiKMiintiBh on the othor hand IlIi pretty
certain IUnit reasonable warning was 11101 at
early as throe houis bofoiu the data

11taiIKT DAUl5ltti AT JUINTfI
Dun and Dli> nr4er Threaten the AVellnre-

ol tile inirlcken 11
JOI TON Juno 0 Two Imrnlncnt don

cots threaten the walfnro of ahciny adly
stricken Johiiciown Dleiise iimlilNonlci uro
in the ulr anil can ho avpr od only bv the
strictest nnd miit encrgollc efforts uf tttp tilt
thorltlest und the people Itliemfilvef The cli let
alarm over the public hualth hiss bcinon nc

z lip
i

c
THE nnolEN DAM SltOWlNO T1IK PKCUtHR nrtit MABK BT THE OUTRUSHINO WAXED

TOLI the I tubuu et t mumrcisi istit

count of tho large number of borlle that ye-

tI In thou brls In mull paitxof tbe city polluting

alrautI seat e r Todav hasdevvlupiil u nest ui al
closoi Minitarydatigir A rein lion Is Sc ting In

and ilOlliO are lullingI IIII of txhnitloni nr
vouspintratlonui esconseiiufnt
upon a Ilknnt londltbn overwork bunty
and irregular ffod iiiiHicnstune I eposiire-
nud geit eial hardhtps Iltiitc d iipb > oxcile
meut tin l itie huvi uiidutg their nilllc
Ibis and sufTeilngI with wonderfuli I fur IItudet

ant ntrintrth iKvpn Ithe ptcicemenl nf KIICII nn-

uupreced illI d eulnmlty a that which tins Ibn

fallen tho Conomaiuh vallrr cannot Ilust al-

ways
¬

and I I bcgli nlng to war off lure
Mt ny intlonts are a teidy in ttho hospital with
sIckness one iiioit unii the 0 ertruinlns of
nervMiiBRystHiiis it nit iilm ti Oct ti si eitlthatt

In n fewdajBJ a largemni of tliose wimisianml 1

with their liven aid nho navn rrma nd
hen will Itti sillier in bed or lit to be iltere
1nii hit thino itsiin abundant for of dodorn-
In 10wnIla gn numlieiB ol them lmlngciino
from Ittslmigli aiil other tile uritnallv to-

rllro for tne ttrcuunuially lingn mini or ol m
juirdI petons IIhu I a tie between the Rood
nrlll ibis teen however wns oi e In till retoils
of which tthereI tttirn i IIII i killed mid mislnc
TIme w uids ofr till flod see Invariably futiil-

Ho tu ire have ccl nu lb us lieu hviuliiuurinisi ul the
bopltal lIo thor urn enough of ihcmtoutt-
enil iptickly lo nil vrho are likely lu lull sicl

Tins dltneT from disorder IIs one moro eaily
guarded ngilnst tliin that of ditute though
once < uiurtetl It I doubtful Itsiuiite would
not be mo e disastrous und HA cur mitoil tilt
filth Thero tire SOuu labours IIn Jnhnturn1

now about half ofI Ihem gulhried at ran-

dom

¬

hunt thIs Idle clu BO in nearly i IIIls
There lire a thousand or BO limeurlins at-

Miuersvillo jut I ulow th Lainoint Iron
orks VTIIO SIC rrgurdeil with hit nnd rill

piciuii b the liibotttis ufI othor nation-
alities

¬

Thero are hundreds of bnuiinors
who hive muugliil thraiH ipn 1mbto utica
und mute living in liuuiy upon Biipillts
sent for thn riubofl 1 oft flood suftYrf rritiently
these fellowH nut detectedI IIn ret ta t I111I1i utt ttli e

roll stat bolts and whcUHVir this hupp ns
there IIs II row and tho i ulfnnders aioi ioighly
handhd hr ttlm really needy people lie luics

tIre art thieves who prowl among the ruins
und who do not Iesltate to lob oven the bodies
of tIle dead Thus tar the military und civil
autlioilliri hurt been able tu maintain fatily
good orIon and to prevent any outbreak ap-

proacnirg a ilot loduy buwever whisknr
which butts heretoforx been pruttv well kept
out ufI town since time Hood ha found
Its way Into town In lang ii iSnutmu lee It IU
said that a lot uf1 It was bionght up hum 1ltts
hum ruli vesterdny ufi enil non and has been > all
on the slv umuft cannot go about Ithe town
withoutt frequentlyI I see tig bottles uf it passing
from hand to hand If general d iinkrmu
among lh Inburrrs Iis tilde to bun illflleiil los
which the peace nuthOltieB liavn lo ntn l

their labors will bi ucla Increased until ttho
prevention of at least incipient rioting will be
ulmoiit impossible

I It Is 11n tit that nnothnr regiment of-

mlllimlHiin eriiuiiBln Pittsburgh and may-

be brouKlit IIKIO a nn y lImos It looks nowis-
tliotuh thev would to tiaa Ic nltliuiiuh the
town ulriJidr looks like a inllltr campment
with iits gioupst of Still Ic on gua d ai ev us ry
eons lIlcllo1I IpointI andi i tnthtitiiiu lug a picket
line about the whole place

uhf 4311111 l MIMMS CASH

S1J1OOO In a fnfe In the nuluw81lcno1

IitSCS l ilow u sublet ut the Ivrll or til 11 e-

SfOttiTOW Jtiitofl As moil nucl inuney
tool Into Iuhnlo n till cplrlt of the ben
greatly routes and tho people pgln to tako II

niich lit ore ffavorable view of tihincHi The tine
thing that Is truLblingiot tile juit now IIs iMm

luckI of reulyI monej Thero urn ii lull S tiers III

any quantity hut thce Is no trinity Iti cash
them until the money In the vaults of tl FIrst
National Hunk has o ceo reco el It IIs
known that IIis vaults niii smite and tlat at utj-

Wiii ui 0 in lIblllIn thure Uf tutu sun fUt1 no-

belungn to thu uuibllu lion I Olin 11 l-

it stile to ray tlm fiOOo empovi PS of
tthn woiki JI I men nro 111111I I oieiv ttwo
weeksit d tthe luM iuy dav MH tn luuo hiui-
on ibo Katuidny ufipi tie fatal Mood IIhe
mono was Iought down to JoinMun on ttie
dnr IMOIO the llooil Iby the Allan 5 L re a-

CowiHR and ili ip iltiti In the bunk Alier
Ithe wittr si Psldivl and It was i 160l1I
tthai Ithe money wan afer u Illald linK placed
around the bank und line Leon muintulud
stun suite

I
When the pity darof the Cumbria Iron Com-

pany
¬

ties lime It willl e an lmpruM seine
rIme only thing cuniporable to ll will I e the mon

call atr a grit buttle Muthfrn wives sail
child en will IIim there to claim the wneesof
lOll und husbands and tlllh1l Thn men In
blue gin my Ins STi1lI hate few lanulius to title
their wages komn to The ainT a people do
not propife to stand on any red tape rice
about laying tLo nuzuj u thtir dead em

ployestothe stirvlrlng friends and relative
They will only try to make rrnonably sure
that they are pitying tlue money to this right
Iparsons

An nftMMant cashier Thoman KlcOea In the
compnnyH Btoio Bnnd SlZOiKI ot the corn ¬

panys unds Tlm money Semis tilt In pai kRgos
of billsI IIn Ilegs IIn tIe SIIIIIII tthe moundi floor
of1 Itbe main building of tthe stores When the
water begun to rise he went up in the tconil
floor of bits building cniryliiE the money with
him When hit crllllh o the reservoir lorrnit
mettle MIr MetiaocliitnburadI I upon Ithe r of and
just befote this building totlnied anti fell In-

mnuagcdI to jtirtpon the roof 0111 hoiio t nt
went bv lime1 house was swrpt near tin bunk
Mr McOce jtitnpod off uiul fell Into the water
butt struck out mint managed In clumber up the
bank Then he tot III on the huh and re-

mained
¬

out nil right guarding bin treasure
The Oambila Co11 arid tall pollco are now
guarding the money I

P1 t IMVKV fl IIlltUUN zrir
They Form luc Inre Minrltv nf the VIe

lutes ol the Relentle Flood

JonssTdWN lime III of tim peculiar
things HRlranger niillcos In lohiiktown IIs the
comparatively Bluall number ot women sooti In

the place Of bite throngs who walk about the
btreots spnichlng for dead Irends theme If not
ono woman to toni men OccasionallyI a little
group of two or threu wonton with sid IBCOS

i will pick their way aboiii looking lor tIhe
mo gue There arenfevvMsier of Ohnrltyla
their liltick robe seen upon the st setsI and In
the talus of tthe town tot totHlly destroyed1 the
UMial mi ii lIt bet of women aie ten IP ho lumsfs
mid rinds I ut us ii rule nnmen air it manly
In Johnstown now J his Is nut u natiinil te
culnlty of lohnMown IM r a mere ulncl-

d iue but a fact with a dreadful reason b-
otindlt Tl ore are so many more menu than
woi en among the living in iulinilown 11017

biMii thei are o many more women than
men ainom thn ilead 01 the IIi dlosiecoeredi

there mire at least two women for e I err man
lusdrs the fut that tbclr natural weakness
mad thmII racier piev totliot Hood thf hour
HI which Ihe Imusuuter ell 011 WAS inc when the
wunitnnoiild mostt likely be Iin Itheir homes
anti the men ut woik In the opus ilm ur in luc
ton ya iiK fom which scape wa easy

l hildren also tu e namely toen about this town
and fur a ii iIJILnrI rca n 1 lust lint all iliad
1 hen fis 111111 H group of tbe deadI I dlI ci Mied
thit dorsl nut contain from one Ito 1liei or uumr

childrenI I for evr > tluwn neron lienerally
the children au In the arinol the giiuwum p r-

FOII and If tell little tore and trinkets 11Ild-
IlIlhefr hands Indi nto that ll A Ihlbren were
caueht up wliile ut play und curried as Yam as
possible toward safety

Johnstown whnn lebullt wilt be a city of
many widowers and fw clnidien In turning a
Bchool housx I to a morgue the uuthnrltlpH
iprobably dd a wise tthing tthan tu icy Ilium g lit
It will be a long lima before this yihuoil house
will bo needed tot Its oilxiuul purpose

I CL14 iit ci vr-

Pltll
i iii 11- 9S

ilrch Penpli Hal UK Vo t crItic Work
KaltroiidM Getting title Hliun A

JoJINMllVVN JllllO C A IllPlClflll IlOVl-

ileticu has shielded Johnstown for the last
tlilitvslx bums fiom thn burning BUD which
boiccrntlv loured iu hot rnis Inn upon the
city ednrsdaywits vetr iJuik antI cloudy
and inot of t tie t mn a c Id rain fell and tlie
wind blew su that time day wus bleak und dis-

mal
¬

an those uf March It was a Itbolute tiny
to be out lu but the phyHcluns1 nnd others ion
ceind fur the health of this i lace lerv ntly
tthanked heaven for It Iluis and luriuln and
boxns of disinfectant material I me hemi und n e
being ns e I und lit i clj ui rgli 150i ln urn Ibegin
nlng lo get iiverlhuli cne about bits pollution
of thus Alle lienv Nevertheless lucre IB stilt
good icuson lor nl irm and thus physicians wit
continue the woik of Ulseufeollon us lust us
they call

With uncounted thntisnnilB rf men nt work
tcuriiie down the ruins and clening tit time

streets Johnstown IB Cdng tu be an organ
ig ed city iigu n In nut a very long tlm It
must bn confessed Itlmt aboutt all tlhw ik in
Job umet nan its Lub mg donn by IlttsbiirehI ipe tpin

ritbur Pop n art ctepplnc In and running
things as though they felt 1 lint of leipuiiHl-
bllltT for thu dlntter und consl nred Johns
town a suburb of IittrfttirKli rittbutsli men
era blovitiK up the drift with drnnmit Iitls
burgh 11111 arn runningI Ithe liellnf t umniitteo
nnd this Citlim Commltte minII lUtitlirgh
then are bringing In tha InboriM and
dunning up the city Ilnoth V nrn
a tlg riilAbiirch llrm of coMruitusI-
mvo chargu ul title last udirtd work
They are men of vrnalth and great extcutlve-
nbllity nnil 1itBbureh scum It uiiemi will full w
where this load In bIte mean tints Jolini
town people for the mutt pnrt look on what Is
being Urine wIth n wondering gun They
onghl tu bn thankful5 I and some uf Ithem n o
that PittsburghI men are doing allI the work
Ihicy urn illftiiearlcnnd situ discurrivid and
tlm would go tu work npnn their town but
Irvbly if they were asked to vrn ditect the
woik ihemMtlveo-

Thn Btorlen about grttvsyatui robbing ana the
cutting op of nn ers trout hiiiunn bodies by
llin gnrlniiB for the rings upon them urn very
largiiV inytlii of Shut tit the UVeattmIII cone
spiiidents It srems thit unn Hungarian tIll
try to rub a dead lidnud> that lie wits ills
cuveiodlnI Ilie art and Hung In hu out y Irrnk
This wn till line wet nf thus rubbing
nnd all there was uf the llynching The uorli
about popl using danced and ilddled with
bullnin sre loire little Tun list been levr
rough In the town at tiny tIme It Is u won
tier that mura peoplu hav tilt liuton killed by
thn giiurdn for tile Uttur am worn out imd-

inrtou with luck of dccii und conutaul ivatch
jog and half the tlmu htse their lienilB nnd do
all sorts of GiitntgeouB thugs Un vdncBdHy
night they were re loved by the millilu com
panios l he oldlers ntntillt id rRiilttr beats
through th town and when darkiitiu cnm on
the town was virtually undr mailal law No-

on ass till wed to gi anywh except those
pr iHntliig u pnss flgnnd by ilien Hiisiings

Hiej 1eiinsylviinla limlroad ompany now
hero J0d nmn HI cork on inelr loud and

I have the treck nsjgis Btony JJtuuk tto rttolrgd

that work trains pan bo run slowly orar it At
the rate the > tire working the riot will ho
ru at neil so I hal ItraliiBllkiithnI I t rhlcairntlmltadI I

express Otto bn run over It In about n week but
tt IB thought tthut tIhn rnid willI nut Ibe npon lar
scud si travel Inslile of tlnoii weko llilsli-
on t he mipposlllniti I that tlm ci riries mire true
about fie cundtiloli ol tbo road In thus nelgh-

bothood of AltuutiK Tlio llalllinurii and Ohio
people have their roan In iniicl hal i mining
rhape and have had It thud way for ii day

Woik sic it lbtin Iin iload oinnosii en pdnei-
lav on thus iinibnii Iron nrk In lldlugs-
Tht Cambria people garouiit th absnril tints
mem i tthat tIlinlr lo s willt not o tucel f IlOViOO
It wIll tertutinl title this ninmilit to ilitin the
wurksol tthnd lithe tit say nut Ii IIng of no titi ut hug

thum Tho liuidliigHi I nro nearly n Binro III

number sumac otbein of i nor inus sie anti
thy extent lon thn Coueinaiigh lllver fur
halfI a table over a iiiiinprnft a it lie In width
TholrlutiMiychl ntirys stratrhlug high nut of-

thoI slntn r of nbovu tthu bilck Willis liiilk
them Ilook not utillknI n in imuiuf stir off tvnieu
dous ie The buildings uu tho ACtern nnd of
time rca are not ilutniged n gruit Until though
thus ttunl emit rolud thu ouch Ihpiii tun Ing thus

tnnchlnrn topMVlnrvy bin thus buildings on
tutu enter i ord whlI h rninlved hue fullI lurca
of tlm flood I nrs I badly Th cnMem einU mire

utterly gone the rots bent ciI Cii am in ished
In tthe chimneys tint t emieti tthe walls crackmi
mutt brolicii until In BGIIIC i ap tnimtslit en
bItchy Mot o tue bulldliigs Sub hied vvith-

111Itd I The workmen who Ii Ito clam eiedovnr
the pilot of lugs and heavy iii hIt vvusbp In
front of tIme buildings sail In ide emit t lit they
do not ltd eve I hint ttha mm blnrriI Itn thit mills
is damaged very much and thit hut main
los willI loll on tIto mil8 thetnnclvo IHalfI

a million nmy eovei the loss ol tIme

CambilB people hut this Is a rather low call
malo liter barn tIll men at wuik getting
thltigs In imam e and the nimuier In will h tbuy
hate tail to go tu wirk IIIUHiraUs Iho force
With which tIhe flood a tel Th tu OCt jammed
In nnd ibeoa tIn builnlngs scamp su bIg tint
BO solidly wedged tn their pla eg that
no force ol molt i ould toilI Ithem out nud tern

font y ruliiond trucks weio built up to the
runes of dbrls Then onu of the onglnra
bucked down from the nnsjhiiiual Hall ontl
yard und the wotkmen by ptrslslenl olTor-

tninnag d lo gt big clalns around inns of
time diltt Iliac chains wore attach-
ed

¬

to the engine which rolled off
pulling mightily uud IIn ttinwayi the imis of
drift nns pulled 01 art 1lion the laborers
gathered up the lo snued n atenixl lieu edit
In piles a distance trim thus building mind

burned thani boinotlines two enmities had to
be attached totomnot lImit tieo to pud them
out aol there crc many tices which ciinimt b-
oetricutd In this manner Tho will have to
he slowly eaned Into parts and ihuse parts
lugged Mica by thu enelnus-

Thi afternoon on moro 1borera voro adieu
to the force winch cleaning up tthe CumbriaI

orks rUht i allen were found illieru up tuO-

oclock Mr Irlco the iipirlntcndenl ol the
greater portion of the works bud

tv nr ctting alone a tItle 1 otter lhin wa
cx poet ei I Our machineryI IIs not dtuimaged u
great deal und I think n tIlio whole that ttba-

vorsi thing we hate todoiatugel the ilienis
out of the vrorks antI the sand Thowstlmuto
of uOOuUU for our ilmxgo iIs about ilorr ct-

We arn hurt vrorBl in our Lart tint zuuuuu Tno-

funiuAsi mo nil chilledthatb in the uultudI

lionthvio bus coord and hii run oturuva v

tthing BO tba the int rji of thu i

Is a nina of tote t ir r sag mud
und mull Borts nf ii bri ma IIn together
Wo may hiva to IjulM ho fiiiiieos aivvv
It K imposibe to ay when wo will aunt wo i

rite Id gem and uiast Impoiiau ioitiKt o
hail nu hand wa iii 10 th rent McreVi-

lirl
t

lciiicius the MflsuuiiI I IMvirI utbti t I

Perhaps tin Ml e bin ders will wut Ilu iiisf-
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